
amalgamation with them—to'induce me to
trlve them the rigUt of suffrage and torun the
risk, however remotest may ue, of having the.
government of th!fy,Btate In' the hands of the l
African race—that they should exercise control
over Its administration.

“He was entirely at a loss to pereeive how
they could reconcile the Ideaof the two parties
going to/tl\e polls together for the purpose of
depositing their votes in th • same ballot boxes.
He certain parts of Pennsylvania, in
which(Such an attempt could not possibly be
made without bloodshed, *****

He knew of no princlples|of religion; he knew
of no principles of humanity ; lie knew of no
prlncip’es of civil freedom wh ch made it Im-
perative upon this body to adopt such a course,
which must eventually lead to such results, as
he had described ******

“ if we viewed thN as a political question,
and us a political right, he thought that It
would be appareut that It became our duty to
give the elective franchise to tnose only who
could enjoy it, and through the medium of
whom thepeaceand prosperity oisociety would
he promoted.
“It Is enough sim-1 that when these races

are brought, to the shores of the United States
' ami placed in bondage, that we restore them to
tne condition of me i and confer on them the
blessing*, of liberty. We are not bound to give
them political rights, which may enable them
at some future du> to wrest the Government
from the hands of the desam hints of those
who founded it, His c :urse, therefore, was in-
fluenced by considerations connected with the
safety and prosperity of the Common\v**«dlh.
The question ought tobo considered under such
views amino* in reference to any wild notions
or humanity. \\ hat would be theconsequences
of fill these slaves being permitted to run here
and vole ? What wpuld he the stale of feeling
which it would he calculated Logtverlse to, be-
tween them and the white citizens, whose pri-
vilege* would thus he Lt elicited On ? The in-

evitable result would he, that the blacks must
go the wall, as the; weaker paity; and this
would bring about a condition of things fruit-
ful of evils, similar to that winch exists in the
Southern States, when: parties would he di-
vided, not according to political views, or any
of the great principles of government: but
solely and exclushely with .eforeucclo color.”

Mr. Meredith pursued the same line of
argument and of thought through tho pro-
longed and able debate. II(* made the clos-
ing argument in favor of the amendment
proposed by Mr. Martin, to insert the word
“ »7nfr," ami upon tho test “vote, Ids mime
will !»• [bund among tin* “ayes”—there be-
ing 77 in iis favor to -15 against it, as will
appear by reference to the debates of the
convention, vol. x., page lU(>.

I do not know, sir, that Mr. Meredith has
changed in opinion on this question from
that day to [hi*. I can only *ny that no man
call acid strength to !he argument he then
made. I eommeiid it to the dispassionate
judgment of those Senators who have al
ways protessed to entertain so great cunii-
dpnee in Ids opinions, legal, pohtieal ami
moral. I trust it will enable them to un-
derstand the reasons whieli actuated him as
a Pennsylvanian and a patriot jn hisariiou
in the eonvention in l-Sis, ami if they agree
with him tlull, it would be prejudicial toour
lii_de->i interests to permit the sparse negro
popii ia i i< m <if 1 It is (loin niotiwealth to enjoy
tin* elective franchise, they will not instruct
on Senators to force it upon a pimple where
the blacks will surely control tho elections.
Let thoni observe tile golden rule—“l)o
unto others as ye would have them do unto
you.
Til I-: OPINIONS OK .Ifliol-; ItoPiCINSoN ON

Another di-tinguislfd member of that
convention, one renowned for his ability as
a judge, and one who added all the graces
of a high literary culture to his character as
a man, was the late Judge Joseph llnpkiu-
snti, of Philadelphia ; he who wrote one of
onr national hymn s -“I Inil Columbia;” he,
100, has tell on record the reasons why lie
voted with Mr*. Meredith in favor of insert-
ing the word " white” in our < ‘oust nut ion.
I f imssi hie he si aled his views in stronger
and more* eniphatie utterances than did Mr.
Meredith.

P»y reference to vol. x. pages !U-!)5 of the
convention, it will appear that---

“ Mr. ilopkin.sim reminded tin: Convention
that this aiguue el had been and now is, ttail
in 111*' act ila I ivla t e ms now subsist ing between
tin: while and nl.-.ra population of this Com-
monweal 111—wh ieh is not 1 ikely tohe changed,
for nobody here, even the most zealous advo-
cates 'or e<jua lily, ha* proposed or antieipafeil
or desired any mum change—it will he unwise,
It will he dangeroii •> tons and 1o I Ijrui t*> ad-
mit llc’in to political rights on an equality
wilh ourselves; and what, is the *lltllcult>7
whal the object ion? It is here—that while
you exclude I li.-iii, as v. .u actually do, and as
you mi'im lo <'oi ll unie lo*lo, trom any approach
toa social ei | n il 11 v,yon *• uinot wls ly or safely
confer upon inrin political rights, liusany ni-
-1 cm pi been made to incel t h is >. te w ol l license ?

to answer llii* argument ? He had heard
none.”

And 1, 10-dav, have heard of none. I
have not heard the Senator from liradlbrd,
:Mr. I,melon,) certainly 1 have not heard
the Senator from Indiana, |Mr. White,)
say that while he would grant them politi-
cal rights he would raise them to his own
sociai level. They have uoUbeeu bold and
daring enough to do that ; they have mil
dared so grossly to insult an inslinet whieli
is felt by every man. Hut if you do theoiie,
volt must do the other as an inevitable rnii-
sei|U/*nec. Mere,hih said so; llopkinsoii
said so; every man of judgment and offore-
sight who has argued upon this question
says that if you grant them tin* political
pnyilege you must grant t hem social erpial-
ily. because, sir, if you give them the right
(o vole, you give them (lie right to lie Voted
for, you pm them in position In , m posi-
tion 1hen* mid in position all over this ('mu •
monwcallh -in your jury-boxes ami upon
your judicial hem-h. ArerSciiutors prepar-
ed I'orthat.V Will they lake Lhecon*equonecs
of a position of that kind ? 1 refer them for
my authority that this must be the conse-
quence to two gentleman—one still living,
the other dead—as highly honored as any
two men whose names have ever graced
tin.* annals of Pennsylvania.

Now, that 1 have not misquoted Judge
llopkinsou, I will read further from his re-
marks;

“ 11as aay geiilletnan <>n lhis lioor, the bold-
est and warmesi udvoe.de for negro equality
and sull'nigc, gone so far as tosay—to insinu do
Mud, lie is willing to extend to lhe blacks Ids
Mielal equality aud lights; to receive him in
Ids lamii.V or at h K lalne, on the same l'ooliig
a»ul terms wit li Ids w Idle inends and arquaint-
atiees ; allow them to marry with tils children,
.male and femaleV”

ll'/// he ulloir litem In marry hi* dauyh-
trr/ l A pplause. ]

The Speaker, There must bo bettor order
in the Senate. .

Mr. (’lymor. “Will ho allow thorn to
marry Ids children, male and female? Not
a word of thi* kind.” Vet I toll you, Mr.
Speaker, that every Senator who votes for
this line trine avows that ho is wailing for its
.practical accomplishment in Southern States

Now, sir, 1 am imi actuated by anyun-
due prejudices against this race. I donot in-
tend to stand hero as their opponent or in
(he altitude of an oppressor ; 1 will give Hu*
negro all the natural rights to which he is
entitled ; 1 will protect him in life, liberty,
property and reputation; but so help me
(lod! lie shall never, with my consent,
help mo and mine rule tins Stab*. And I
do dot believe Ihcpeopleelsewheru will ever
<•1*1110 np to thJ’liuiulical idea to which they
must come up if they grunt him political
rights, and that is, that the negro is their so.
rial equal. You eaunol do that without el-
evating him to ourstandard or degrading
us to Ins level. Are you prepared for that ?

I ask the Senator from Bradford and the'
Senator from Indiana, I ask Senators here
to look in the face the full consequences of
ativ such doctrine as that.

.) udge llopkitison further says :
“How lien won Id his political power be

uscil ? rei’tnmly to ( Mend its Influence ; cer-
tainly to nveuue I tie ulfronl wlilcli meeds him
ul till* tronl door otevery house wherehe miahl
present himself. If lie voles, he will expert
mid demand to lie voted for; he will claim the
right, and who cun gainsay It, to ,i competition
lor every eilicc m i. e < 'mminmu ealt h. ext en-
tire, legislative and Judicial; and although
their own sireinjlh, amounting to twelve hr
llfteen thousand votes, may not ol ilsell be able
to obtain sucli places tor them, yet, In the eon-
diet of parties so equally tialaneed as they
some lines are, and the ruckles-. eagermss
oit -n displayed for victory, their votes may l*e
more than s'uitlctent to turn the scale, and they
iimv tie ibtalned by compromises and bar-
gains with i hem, that will hr lug Intoyour halls
of legislation, upon your judicial benches and
:tilo evciy place and appoin ment In the Com-
.iiiohwi'ii ri i, men whom you will not rre ive
at your tames or in your housesas friends or
acquui n 1m.r. s, W ill not Mils tie astrn lige si it e
ot things? What must IL lead to? Can It pos-
sibly exist, without- very serious eonsequene. s
to both parlies? Let us pause on the thresh-
hold.”

And so I say to my friend, tho Senator
from Bradford, and to the .Senator from In-
diana, and to every Senator here: “ Let us
pause on the ihivshlmld." >This proposition
before* us is avowed to be “ a mere enteriny
iecj{(/e/”. )*ul as surely us history will ever
.repeal ilaoll'under like circumstances, so
surely will this train ol evils, set forth in
Idlers of living light by Iheniuti who wrote
the song ol our land, come upon us. Those
evils will follow as-surcly as night follows
duv and light follows darkness.
TO UK VOTED l-'OR A POIdTH’AI- NOT A NATT-

RAb RIO ltT.
I have said, Mr. Speaker, that this is a

pnUlieal, not a natural right. J have en-
deavored to show it by the action of our
Stale on this question. J might illustrate
the liiet hv the action of every State in this
Union. 1 could show it by reference to Hie
provision in the Constitution of the United
Slates which describes the qunliiiculions of
voters lor members of Congress, But, sir,
it is unnecessary. These are polilieal truths

4 with which every man is acquainted ; and Ishould be iml wasting the linn* of this body
did 1 li'il my remarks with quotations from
these, our lexlbooksof political knowledge.
I will merely add, in order to sireiiglhcn
the argument, that I have endeavored to
make, if the argument should require
strength, that ifil be a natural right to vote
it is a natural right to be voted for; and yet
tlie latter is limited by the Constitution’ of
the United Slates, because certain qnulifi-
eaiioitsare required before a limn cun be-
come President of the-United Status. He
must be native born ; lie must bo thirty-
live years oLuge; lie must have residetl
within the United Stales fourteen years.
So, tlie Vico President, of the United States
must be of a certain age; Senators must lie
of a certain age; members of Congress
must be of a certain age. So with your
own State: your Governor must bo of a
certain age, and for a certain time a resi-
dent of your Slate ; the members of your
Seimte must be of a certain age ; the mem-
bers of yourllouseofRepresentatives must
be of a certain age. Therefore.l say the
right to vote and the right to be voted for
lias ever and always been treated as ft po-
litical and not a natural right. ,

Mr,.Lowry. Will the Senator give way
in order to allow me to make a motion for
a night session?

Mr. Clyinor. I huve but little more to
' say. There is no fixed hour of adjourn-

' .ment.
- Tllli OBJECT OK THI! RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Speaker, I now propose to briefly ul-

hide to what I believe to ;be the object;
what, indeed, the Senator from Bradford
(Mr. -Uandou) with a candor peculiar to
him. has admitted to be the object of this
resolution. He admits that it is to be “an
entering wedge” to the establishment, of
negro suffrage in the eleven States, which
he says are still in rebellion, and which cer-
tainly are treated as if they were, and which
we know are debarred from representation
in Congress ; he says it is to be an enter-
ing wedge for the doctrine that Congress
may, by mere legislative enactment, force
upon them this requirement of negro suf-
frage, and may, against the wishes, the
rights and the interests of the people in-
habiting those States, put the power of con-
trol over them, in the hands of the popula-
tion. I thank him for the admission. He
rides not blink it; he does not deny it; he
looks it squarely in the face. Now, sir, I
propose to ask him by whom, by what
power, thut thing is to be done. He”says
that it is lo be done by the Congress of the
United States,ns I umlerstand him. 1 may
bo in error, but 1 understand him to say
that the Congress of the United States has
the right to-day to say what shall be the
qualiJications “of electors in the different
States. To ine, sir, this doctrine
would be .startling, hiul it not been
enunciated elsewhere as plainly and
boldly. Ilut I te’l tho Senator that
I thank my God thut this is still
a government of law; that the Constitution
is vet the embodied will of the American
people; and, that it is higher, stronger and
more poweiful than the will of the leaders
ot the Republican party, here and elsewhere.
[Renewed applause,] Aye, sir; we have a
Government of law; and us long us the Con •
stitution of the United Stated stands as tho
embodied will oftlie American people— and,
sir, until the hour comes when it shall be
torn in pieces, dragged in the dust and be
destroyed, by the men who are now hack-
ing at it —until that hour, no matter what
tin* Senatorfrom liradlbrd, the Senator from
Indiana, or any other Senator, may say
hen*, neither he, nor they,-nor the party at
their back Can give the Congress of the
United Stales the power to say what shall

'lie the qualifications of the electors in the
several States. That question is defined by
Ihe Const it ut ion of tho United States ; but I
know it is not popular lo quote from that
instrument hero. Mr. Stevens said, uwe

•do not know any tiling Constitu-
tion in Congress,” and I fear there is very
little known about it here.

TUK I'OSITION OF TIIK I‘KKSIDKNT.

Hut 1 say lhat that power, by the Consti-
tution of the United States, lias been eom-
mitU4l to the several States. Road it your-
selves for yourselves, and say whether it be
not so. And, sir, in this hour of darkness
and gloom, "’lam are men in high
plaees who deride the provisions of that in-
struinent, who will not lie lioutid by its ob-
ligations—in siieh.an hour, I thank Cod that
He has raided uy to take the helm ofStaie,a
man who does believe that this is a Govern-
ment of law, and who does not roneeive that
lie is vested with any higher or greater au-
dio. ity thaifihat given him by that instru-
ment wliieli he is sworn to protect and sup-
port. That man has said that the question
ofsullrage is one which cannot, and shall not
be taken from the States by any act of Con-
gress or any mere decree of the executive,
Lhat the organic law lias left the question to
the Stales and it may not be—aye, and with
his consent, shall not be tampered with.
Hut the Senator may reply to me; “ what
we cannot do by an act of Congress we
may do by an amendment to the Consti-
tution of llie United Slates.” And I
believe, lhat this was what the Senator
from Indiana, (Mr. White.) was driving
at in iiis speech almost two liours long, fur
I confess to von, sir, I could gather no clear

of what were his opinions or conclu-
sions. I though! tlmtthisq-ueslinn ofnegro
suffrage in the District of Columbia was to
he the subject of Ids speech, but it was only
the tail end of it. Rut this Congress, in
which but twenty-live States are represent-
ed, lids (for 1 may call it by no more appro-
priate name) Hump Congress—this Con-
gress, in defiance of justice, in defiance of
right, in defiance of tin* Constitutional ob-
ligations, avc, sir, standing in an attitude
most revolutionary, denies admittance to
eleven Southern States ! This Rump Con-
gress, with but. members in it, is going
to propose amendments to the Constitution
of tile L'lflled States! Under peculiar eir-
euinstances, by fraud and misrepresenta-
tion, upon issues that do not exist to-day,
and which convulsed the country when
those men were elected to that Congress
the ' Republicans happened to gel a two-
tldrds majority of-thalbody ; Ihoivlbrethey
are going to change the organic law and to
shingle over the Constitution with Yankee
ideas. Is that possible? Will it beendured?

wiiat siimi,t> iu-: tiik kkl.vti'-
sfKK.NiiTH IN CONOHMSS.

KKL.VTIY I'

Lot mo inquire what should ho tho rela-
tive strength of tJu* two great parties in
Congress, and thon show you whuL it is. In
Lho twenty-six Status that votud for Presi-
dent in isiii, Mr. Lincoln received
voles; (ieorge R. M'Clellau received 1,7h7,-
01 i* voles; giving Mi - . Lincoln, underall the
extraordinary circumstances of tin* case,
with his war power, with all the powers
and patronage of the (Jovernnioni to aid
him, with thousands of honest men voting
for him because they believed that not to do
so might imperil the country; (mistaken
they were, it is true, but they did on that
account,) vet, sir, in that contest lie hud but
four hundred and six thousand majority.—
How many Congressmen should the Re-
publican party be entitled to? llow
many would you have had if you
had not jerrymandered all the Slates as
you did this? Out of the one hundred and
eighty-two members, according to the votes
for President, there ought to be eighty-one
Democrats and one hundred and one Re-
publicans. That would be your lair pro-
portion in this Congress, il the people were
fairly represented, if the intention of the
Constitution was carried out. You ought
to have but one hundred and one members,
and the Democratic vote for M’Clellan
ought to be represented by eighty-one
members. Rut you have 1-12, and t here are
lull -10 Democratic votes in that House.—
1 laving .then, by these means, more than

two-thirds in your Rump Congress, ami
denying admission to eleven States, which,
the President of tho l.’nitod States says have
a right to bo represented there 10-dav, you
wish, do y<*u, under tin* circumstances,
with power thus acquired, and power
which you determined to hold, although
you are in a state of rebellion, to sub-
mit an amendment to tlu* Constitution
of the I'nited Slates? Was there ever
such cMYontery? Was the common sense
and the sense of common justice in the
minds of tho people ever so outraged
since the Government was founded?—
Avc, sir, I trust to Hod you will maintain
that altitude of rebellion, I trust that from
now till the dog days you will stand there,
and when the frost comes that it will be
over your political graves. '[Applause.]

REMINISCENCE,

Now, Mr. Speaker, T propose to inquire a
little further as to (heobject of this proposed
amendment to the Constitution of tho U nited
States. We are told to-day, in language
glowingly eloquent, of tlie natural rights of
men and of elevating them to a condition
which is to he happiness and prosperity to
all of them. Is there nothing selfish, noth-
ing of a persona! or parti/.an character in
all this? Sir, if this right to vole is a na-
tural right, if every man should huve it,
and if that doctrine was ever truly and
honestly held by those who are asking us
to day to vote for i(, is it not a most astound-
ing relleelion that Iml twelve short years
ago a great political party was organized in
tins Slate, and elsewhere throughout tin*
Union, who denied this “great natural
right,” not to negroes, not to men of lower
caste, hut to men who happened to serve
(bid in a manner diHerculfromthemselves,
to men who happened to be born under an
other .-.un and in oilier eiime>? Bid yon not
rear a party —Know-Nothing by name—-
llmt went iniopower in thisCommonweulih
on that issue, which would, could it have
retained its power, have excluded every
race except the native born, and would have
excluded Ihyse from the elective franchise
from whose loins you yourselves lmd
sprung? What was your object then ? An-
swer me, you Senators. Was it not that
you feared’ if they voted they wouid pul
you out of power? Now, with like hypoc-
i isv, do you not wish toget the negro's vote
to keep you in after you have got there?
Is not that the reason? Is it any high or
generous motive to.do good for tlie coun-
try's good by which you are actuated? Is
it any ofher’thau totsave your Republican
parly from going io destruction, where il
should have gone lojigago?

Mr. Lowry. We Would have gone t-herc
long ago if tin* rebels had got us.

Mr. Clyiner. There are some boys, not
far from here now [referring to soldiers in

. the galleries;] who saved you and all of us
from going there ; and they are not black
either. [ Applause.]
\V 11 ERE Wll,l. Til 1C RKITULK.'AN LEADERS
STAND WHEN THU WAR 01-' RACKS RKUIN.

Mr. Speaker, I have already occupied
more of the time and atlentionol the Senate
than I designed. I will close my remarks
by merely adverting to what will be the con-
dition of tlie race for which you profess so
much admiration. And again 1 thank thb
Senator from Bradford lor what he has ad-
mitted. Jle has said that these men are be-
coming educated-—that they are going to de-
mand their rights; ave, sir, he mentioned
it as tlie greatest ovitlunceof their enlight-
enment and their progress that they read
the New York Tmltune—sir, the first paper
north of Mason it Dixon's line that talked
secession—and said that thut was the test,
the standard, by which their elevation was
to be considered. And hetells you that un-
less you give them political rights there will
he slaughter; thut there will be a war of ra-
ces. And, sir, I ask the Senator now. when
that hour comes, which side will he bo on?
Will he be with his own brethren? or will
lie be with those whom be and those who
arc with him huve taught to do that very
thing? Will you be lound fighting against
blood of your own blood—against your own
little ones? or will you rightfully stand
where you und others who Leach your doc-
trines ought to stand—behind those whom
you and your damnable doctrines have
driven on to their own destruction? There
is where you ought to stand und whore you
belong. But I tell you that against you
will be the great, heart, white though itmuy be, of this nation. And when that war
ot races comes, woe be to those who brought
it about. I shall regret it; but before God
and before the country, you and all others

who preach those doctrines will be held re-
sponsible for it. History will point you
out,and history will be but repeatmg itself,
when those deeds are done.

A PARALLEL.
Now, sir, in ray readings I have come

across the Tcmarkß ofa historian, which I
intend to reproduce here to show Republi-
can Senatorsand those whosympathize with
them what is likely to occur. Speaking of
the liberation ofthe slaves in the island by
the act of the French Convention, in 1792, he
savs ;

“Decrees, had been passed for granting lib-
erty to slaves, and they ba<k not only been
brought frgm the iniquitousbondage, but their
uninformed minds bad imbibe.l, within about
two years, as many crude notionsaboutliberty
and equality as would have required a whole
centur to digest. The poor creatures were not
simply informed that their masters were
tyran ts and oppressors, batthey were left with-
out any guide as to the moral obligations im-
po ed on them by their new condition, and it
never occurred to them that in the recovery of
liieir rights they were still bound to the per-
formance o JJuties, they conceived freedom
from service to mean freedom from labor ; and
by a literal construction of the doctrines th>*y
were taught, they expect d 10 share land as
well as liberty-with their masters. Idleness
and want soon spread themselves through all
the black tribes in the West Indies; and then
they proceeded to pillage the whites, while
being resisted many dreadful ravages and
slaughters took place ; i In; repel ition of which
the constituted authorities were incapable of
preventing. Various applications were made
to the mothercountry by the planters, but the
commissioners appointed by Government were
equally as fanatic in their notions of libertyas
the legislators themselves, so that theplanters
saw no probability ofan equitable S3*stem be-
ing established, and at lost Lhe Convention
learned that the colonies had invited the Eng-
lish to take possession of them.”

I say, sir, that if any one was to write the
facts concerning affairs to-day in our.Sout-
hern country, lie could not in more graphic
terms, with less circumlocution, describe

;xactl v the condition of affairs which there
exists; and he would attribute to the teach-
ings of men in Congress arid men here who
iulvo- ate your doctrines, the existence of
the results whirh occurred in the West In-
dies, seventy years ago.

Mr. Speaker, I do not know what is to be
the fate of this resolution in this Senate. I
feel that I have endeavored to discharge ray
duty—not, I confess, as fully, not as con-
nectedly, not as ably as I would have
wished. I say that Ido not know whut is
to be lhe fate of the resolution, but T assert
that, ev en if it should pass here and pass iu
the other House, it will not be an ex-
pression of the sentiments and views of a
majority of Ihe people of Pennsylvania, but
that it will be in Mat defiance of those views
and sentiments, and will Ik* passed by the
votes of men who got their seals here by
denying that they were in favor of any such
doctrines.
Wil.l. Till-: RESOLUTION'S UK APPROVED BY

Tit E K.\ E< T"M V K OF THIS STATK OR OR EY-
ED ItV or R > KNATORS ?

You may pass it; yet. Senators, I do not
know what our Executive will do. I trust
that he u <ll ri>e to the height oft he occasion,
and that lie will be true to the history and
the memories of lids grand old Common-
wealth over which lie rules. I trust that he
may refuse (o sanction the maduessofyour
folly. I trust that lie may do so, I do not
know that lie will, T could pray that lie
would ; and if lip does, it will be a tiltingact
and the crowning glory of his administra-
tion. It would place him high upon the re
cord of fame as a statesman who knew his
duty, and knowing it dared to fulfil it hi
defiance ofan usurped expression ofopinioti.
llc may not do it. You may send it to your
Senators at Washington. T do not know
what they will do ; but I will tell you now
that did 1 occupy a seal iu that body you
might send it a thousand timesand 1 would
say, Gentlemen, it bears a fraud upon its
face; the people of Pennsylvania are ever
just, and they do not ask me to do to this
people what they would not allow to be
done to themselves.

THE I*RIOS IDENT HAS SPOKEN*

Put, sir, it may pass the Senate of the
United States. It has, under the leader-
ship of the member from Lancaster (Mr.
Stevens,) been driven through the House of
Representatives, i do not know whether
his co-driver, Mr. Sunnier, will not lash it
through llie United States Senate. He may
doit; but, sir. [ believe ns I live, that that
will be the end of it. T believe that the
President of the United States, in his con-
versation with Mr. Pixon, a Senator from
Connecticut, has intimated what he will do
with it. He conceives himself, I doubt not,
to lie the representative of the whole people,
ofthe whole Union ; and 1 say tlmi, despite
the fact that a revolutionary Congress re-
fuses to restore this Union, after the sol-
dier- have cru-hcd out all Southern oppo-
sition in it, he t> himself the Presi-
dent of the whole Union; ami I believe
that his hand will lie palsied before
he signs it. [Applause.) I trust in Hod,sir, 1 may be right. It will be like a bugle
blast, that will waken up the Norlheu heart
and make all men feel that this war was
not iu vain, and that there are such things
ns the rights of the white men left, or that,
at least, they are not forgotten bv the Ex-
ecutive.

That, I think, will be the result. I trust
it will. Ami it' it is done, when his done,
the hour of redemption for this State, for
this Northern land for this whole country
from ocean to ocean, from gulf to river,
will have come, ami the people, who have
been so long oppressed by the insolence of
party, will lly to their arms aud rally to the
sujvport of that Executive who will ‘not do
the bidding of mere party, but aids for the
whole counLry--who labors to preserve the
Constitution of our fathers and restore the
Union oneo cemented by their blood [Ap-
plause.]

The Seaboard States Ahead.
The table we give below of the

amounts returned by the several States
for the past year under the Internal
.Revenue Act, is very suggestive. It will
be noticed that the Eastern Manufactur-
ing and Commercial States pay the
great hulk of the internal taxes. New
York, Pennsylvania, and Massachu-
setts contribute about one-lialf of the
sum total. Some of the "Western States
make a very poor show, and it is impos-
sible to resist the conviction that in Illi-
nois, for instance, the assessors and col-
lectors have been both corrupt and
negligent. That populous and preten-
tious State returns only some nine mil-
lion dollars, while Ohio paid over fif-
teen millions. Here is the table in
detail:

EASTERN STATES.
Malm*
New Hampshire
Vermont
MaHsacliu.setls
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania

S-Yiiisisirut
-,121,1117.71

77H,d y.S 27
2:i,2ao,.'>i (i.ilX

IiJHU ItIW.NJj.s7iii),.Vjii.(itt
7, i07,012.’)2

27,M1,.V17.1>:1

WESTERN STAThS AND THRU ITo IKS.
Ohio SI VJ'Ji;, HM. H
Indiana l,‘>7l..V_M.:i!i
Illinois : h.lTtjsTii.M
M'clilriui 2 ol t.U'i'i.i'l
\V iscon- 1n 1,77.'j,‘J1n,l!i
Minnesota 21-'*,!i:s!i,7:{
lowa
Missouri
Kansas

.. 2t)'J yi.-M
C»i 11 lornia ;!,MM,s7(jilt.i
Ore-0u.... l.'.s,|ti].'U
Nevada 25n,275.27
Colorado l:;i)J)i2,Yl
Nebraska at)
New Me,\ ten ID.oIJ.JIS
Utah
\\ nslniuitoii 71i,7 KUIH
Montana :i(i.0‘22.H3

SLt»4,211.;]7

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
West Virginia.
Kentucky
Tennessee
Louisiana

571m.2MN.1:1

'i!H,27f)..r»l

I,01H,i1(J7.7:i
1,01(1,IMS,ol

511,2f;.5,»0.).D.)

—gross total, $211,11211,521).17.
No mutter how unequally levied,

tuxesin time distribute themselves, and
we expect that future returns will show
less disproportion between the East and
West. Even now the taxes Eastern
manufacturers pay are added to the
price (>f articles which tlie West is com-
pelled to consume.

Suppression of Disloyal Papers,
The following circular letter to com-

manders of military departments was
issued to-day by (Jen. Grant :

Hihh'rs. Ahmikhofthk I’nivkuhtatkh, \
Washington, Pel*. 17, lstiu. /

You will pleanesend to these headquarters,
us soon as practicable, and from lime to time
thereafter, such copies of newspapers pub-
lished in your department as contain senti-
ments of disloyally und hostility to the
government in any ofilsbranches, and state
whether such paper is habitual in its utter-
ance of such sentiments. Tho persistent
publication ofarticles calculated to keeplup
a hostility of feeling between the people of
ditl'erent sections of the country cannot be
tolerated. This information is called for
with a view to theirauppression, which will
be done from these headquarters only.

By command of
Lieutenant General Grant,

T. S. Bower, Ass’t Adjutant Geueral.
Tlie Itcimblleutlon of the Richmond Ex-

amiuer Permitted.
Washington, Feb. is.—lt is ascer-

tained from‘a gentleman, editorially
connected with the Itichmond Exami-
ner, that the late military order sup-
pressing that paper has been revoked,
and that its publication will be imme-
diately resumed.

FoßNEY’s.Press says : “We feel con-
vinced that the Union State Convention
can erect noplatform upon which Gen.
Geary would refuse to take his stand,
should he be thenomineefor Governor.”.
Is it possible the General is so hungry
for office as that?

ISaca! intelligence.
Sales op Personal Property.—Sales

of personal property, for which bills have
been printed at this office, will take place
as follows:

“ 27.—KateE. Minnicb.villageof NeQsville,
stock and household goods. ,

•* 23.—Stockand farming ate nails of John
C. Bryan, near Lancaster, on farm of
James Evans, deceased.

•• 24.—Personal property of F. K. Sta y, on
New Holland pike, in UpperLeacock
township.

“ 26.—Stockand farming utensils of Jacob
Beam, in Leacock township, on the
road leading from Intercourse to
Rohrer’s Mill.

“ 24.—Ann Kling, stock, farming imple-
mentH, household *nd kitchen furni-
ture. &c.,'Leacock twp.

•• 14.-50 shares Beading and Columbia
Railroad stock Estate ofJoseph Kon-
ieinucher, decM. at Michael's Hotel.

“ 24.—Wm. Kunkel, a«t., stock, farming
- implements and household ana
kitchen furniture, Eden lwd.

“ 23.—Executors of Jacob Wlttle, Penn
township, dece sed, slock, farming
implements, and household ana
kitchen furniture.

“ 23.—Wm. Camtnings, Drnmore township,
stock and f irming implimenU.

“ 21.—John Mann, Manor township, stock
and farming implements.

“ 26.—George Fiest, East Hempfleld twp.,
household and kitchen luruiture.&c.

“
“ —H. H. Kerns, administrator, Union-

vitle, Chester county, household and
kitchen furniture.

“ 27.—Clark Phillips, Drumore townships,
stock, farming implements, &c ;

»• 27.—J-ones Frew, near Gordonvillc, stock
farming Implements a d household
goods.

•• 2S.—H. E.Ranb, tAdministrator of Thos,
Mo terwell deceased, Drumore twp.,

' stock, farming implements, and
household goods.

Mar. 3.—David Werts, West Hemufleld town-
ship, stock, farming implements, Ac.

“ 2.—Samuel Anthony, Bart twp., stock.
farming implements and household
and kitchen furniture.

" I.—Barbaraand Geo. Rudolph, Adiuins-
trators of William Rudolph, dec’d.
Village of Bethenia, Stock, Farming
Implements, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

“ 2.—Sanders McCullough, 1 Drumore twp..
stock farming Implements and
household furniture.

“ (i.—J. B. Gallaeher, .Salisbury township,
hou eiiold and kilclien Uirniture.

“ 6—H S Kerns, Administrator of Surah
Kerns, L'nionvilJe, Chester county,
P»., household and kitchen furniture.

“ 21.—Johu W. Mann, Manor township,
stock, farming implements, ic.

“ 23.—John Hense), Couoy twp., household
and kitchen furniture.

“ 23.—A. J. Hess Drumore township, stock
ami farming lmplemeii’s.

“ S—John S. Brown, Providence town-
ship, stock and larmiug implements.

“ k.—John A. Thompson, DrumoreCeutre,
stock, farming implements, and
household aud kitchen furniture.

•• 3.—George Hiller, village u! Intercourse,
stock, fanning implements aud
hosuehold ami kitchen furniture.

6.— Grabill Swope, Upper Leacock town-
ship, stock, farming implements and
household and kitchen furniture.

Washington's Birthday.—A Grand
Ball in honor of Washington’s birthday
will be given at Col. Jesse Reinhold s Hotel,
Reinhold’s Station, on tlnyline of the Read-
ing and Columbia Railroad, on Thursday
evening next. The Colonel, who is a whole-
souled and accommodating landlord, is
making every arrangement to render this a
grand ail'air, and front our intimate knowl-
edge of the man, we have not a doubt but
that he will be entirely successful. Excel-
lent music is provided for Lhe occasion.—
Persons from this city can leave here at 2.52

in the afternoon, and arrive at Reinhold's
Station at 4.-H. We advise all who wish to
enjov a brief season of real fun and pleasure
to attend. Our thunks are due for a kind in-
vitation to be present, and if business per-
mits we shall most certainly be on hand.

Heath of MartinSu rein hr.—Mr. Mar
tin Shrciner, a native, all his life a resident,
and the oldest citizen of Lancaster, died last

Week at his residence, on West Chestnut
street, in the 9Sth year of his age. Mr. S.
was one of the most active and sprightly
men of his age we ever knew. Until with-
in the past year or two, when blindness
came upon him, he attended personally to

all his business. As a mechanic he never

had a superior in this city, the neat and sub-
stantial engine of the American Eire Com-
pany well attesting the truth of this asser-
tion. He was the oldest lirctnun iu our

midst, having been from his early youth a
member of Sun Company,’No, 1. Ho was
a public-spirited and enterprising citizen,
the ('emetcry iu the.weslern part of the city,
which bears his name and of which he was
the owner, laid out by him in the year lkJfi,
being the first of our beautiful “cities ofthe
dead.”

What interesting incidents and reminis-
cences the lifeof Mr. Shreinercall up. Born
before the American Revolution, he knew
something at least ofit. He saw our coun-
try pass through a second and again suecos-
ful war with England, also the war with
Mexico, and the lute terrible rebellion.—
When he was born, we had neither turn-
pike's, railroads, steamboats, stages,nor tel-
egraphs, and now all these are “things of
life,” which wo hardly give a passing
thought. He lived to a patriarchal age, and
has gone to the grave with the respect, es-
teem and veneration of this entire commu-
nitv. He lived and died an honest main

the mostappropriute epitaph onecould wish
tu’havo inscribed on his tombstone. Lay
the old patriarch in his own beautiful rest
ing place, which when living he loved and
cared for so tenderly, and may the weeping
willow over his chosengraVtrsigha requiem
to his departed spirit.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,

I’KiiufAHY lt)THw lsi)(i.—The market has
been considerably dull for some time past,

and lias not been known to have been so
beiore since Hie fall of Is."j7. It is tint only
confined to the market in this city, but also
to the markets of Philadelphia, Nc\v York
and Boston. The followingare the reports
at the dilVeronl stables for the past week :

Mnryart',s. —There were at last report (JO

head remaining in the stables. Thearrivals
were lo head to Messrs. Sharp A* Go., from
Kranklin county; b> head to U. W. Scott,
from Uurroll county, Ohio ; 1 head to Messrs.
Logan A Stockman, from Bedford county;

U> head to < Jeorge < irossman, and 11 head to
Messrs. Sparks and Nlcumy, also from the
same county—in all til head. The sales and
shipments amounted to lib head, leaving 02
head vet on hand. Two very fine lots are
ex peeled during the present week by Messrs,
Sharp A.Co. and Logan A Co.

Fun Ids.—There were (is head of horses in
(lie stables at last ropo’rt. The arrivalsdur-
ing the week were William Skinner, with
1(1 head, from Franklin county ; Christian
ilershey, with 2 head, from York county;

Messrs. GrolTA Longcitocker, with 13 iiead
from Westmoreland county, and Gen. M.
K. Winner, with 16 head of mules of extra
stock. The sales were 13 head to farmers
caving si; head yet on hand Thu mules
were shipped to the Pollsville market.

< 'njx'/ttntl A ( lines.—'There wore at last
report HI head m the stable. The arrivals
huve been 60 head bought in the county.—
71 head were sold to Philadelphia and New
York buyers, leaving 13 on hand.

Leman, Murphy A Co's.—4 head on hand
ut last report. No sales or arrivals.

Cadet eor tiie Mieitary Academy.—

The billowing notice will interestany of our
young'friends who may desire to become
applicants for the honor ofboing appointed
cadet for this Congressional District in the
United States Military Academy:

Xoticc.— Our Representative in Congress
being requested to nominate “an individual
permanently residing in this Congressional
District,'' lor a cadet appointment in the
United States Military Academv, and hav-
ing called upon the undersigned to examine
all who may present themselves wiili pro-
per qualifications, as candidates for thut
nomination, we hereby give public notice
Unit we will attend at the High School
lloum*. in the city of Lancaster, on Satur-
day, tho 21th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
fur the purpose of such examination.

A. L. Hayes,
J. P. Wiokehsiiam,
David Evans.

Lancaster, February 13, 160(3.

Candidates must be over sixteen and un-
der twenty-one years of uge.

Eire.—A two-story frame building, situ-
ated in Smokotown, about one mile west of
Bird-in-lland, owned by Mrs. Susan Graff
and occupied by Mr. J. 11. Cassel, as a
weaver’s shop, and store, somewhat after
the fashion of a western grocery, was found
to be on fire this morning about oneo'clock.
The building with its entire contents was
destroyed. Tho residence of the owner, sit-
uated within a lew feet of the burnt build-
ing, also received some injury and was only
saved from entire destruction by the severe
efforts of those present. The fire is supposed
to have originated from earelessnes. Loss,
about $BOO. No insurance. M.

Smoketown, Feb. 17, 1866.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
February 19th, 18G(i:
Family flour, *0 bar $ 9 50
Extra do do S 50
Superfine..do do 7 75 (a)8 00
Wheat (white) "ft bus 2 25
Wheat (red) do 175@2 00
Rye do 90»
Corn (new) do
Oats do 40Whiskey, per gallon 2 20

The following address ofMajor Sander-
son, prepared for delivery taking the
oath of office, has been in typo since Tuesday
last, but has been withheld from the public
on account of Councils not meeting in joint
convention at that time, as the law directs.
As there is no valid reason why its publica-
tion should be any longer'delayed, we have
the Mayor’s permission to give it a place in
ourcolumns to-day:

INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Cfcrnn-

cils. In again presenting myself before
your honorable bodies to take the oath of
office, I cannot refrain from embracing the
occasion to express my profound grati-
tude to the people of Lancaster who nave,
for the eighth consecutive term, honored me
with their suffrages and placed me at the
head of the municipal government. To be
the Chief Magistrate of a city nbmbering
over twenty thousand souls, and that, too,
by a free aud unbiased popular verdict, is a
trust not only of honor, but of great re-
sponsibility, and I can only pledge myself
that, by the continued aid ana blessing ofa
kind Providence, the duties ot the office
shall be performed with fidelity and to the
best of my ability.

Gentlemen of the Councils :
charter of incorporation the entire responsi-
bility of legislating for the city devolves
upon you, and its material interests, for the
time being, are entrusted to your bands.—
It is far from being uiv intention, nor would
it be proper or courteous in me, to indicate
what should.or should not be your course
of action. But, may I be permitted to re-
spectfully suggest that the preservation of
the credit of the City should be the first and
paramount consideration with all who are
entrusted with the management of its fi-
nances. Our citizens are burthened with
onerous taxation, directand indirect, grow-
ing out of and consequent upon the late ter-
rible civil warfortbeintegrityof the Union,
now so happily and successfully brought to
a close, andjno'additional burthens shou Id be
placed upon them, unless there is un abso-
lute necessity for it.

But, whilst recommending economy in all
our municipal expenditures, it is neverthe-
less proper for me to say, tiratNihe comfort
and convenience of our feilow/citizens re-
quire that as liberal an appropriation as
possible should be made for the repairs of
streets, crossings, Ac. Theappropriation of
last year, owing to certain untoward cir-
cumstances unnecessary tobe detailed, was
entirely inadequate to put theslreets in good
order, consequently they are now in very
bad condition, and will be every year getting
worse until the ueeessary repairs aremade,

I indulge the hope that the expensesat the
Water Works will be materially reduced
since the introduction of the new Turbine
Wheels, whose operation, so far, has fully
come up to our most sanguine anticipations.
The saving in that appropriation might be
added to the streets, and thus be the means
ofassisting to improve their condition.

It wjll be necessarylor you, gentlemen, in
arranging your annual appropriations, to
first make provision for the liquidation of
the temporary loans for the Water Works,
Special Police, Union Fire Company ami
other purposes, authorized by your imme-
diate predecessors, the aggregate amount of
which will be ascertained by your Finance
Committee before making their estimates
for the eurient year. It will also be neces-
sary, as you are well aware, to make pro-
vision for tlie prompt payment of the inter-
est on tlie public debt, and this sum also
must be set apart for that purpose in your
estimates, and cannot legally be inlerierpef'
with.

The funded debt of the city, oil tlfe Ist of
.January, lsti's, amounted to S2i)s,>'!i-I.UG —

having beetiYedueed by the operation of the
.Sinking Fund 502,717.ui>. Upon the faithful
management of this Fund, depends in a
great measure, the credit of the corporation,
anil the gradual reduction and ultimate ex-
tinction of the public debt. It should, there-
fore be held sacred, and no portion of it,
present or prospective, should ever, for any
cause, be diverted from its legitimate chan-
nel until its great work is accomplished.

It will alford me pleasure, gentlemen, to
co operate with you in all proper etlbrls to

advance the interests City and pro-
mote the welfare and prosperity of the peo-
ple. An important trust has been committed
to our hands, and we should each address
ourself to the work assigned us by the
partiality of our lellow-citizens, and do all
in our power to merit their approval by a
faithful and conscientious discharge of our
duties under the obligations wo lmve as-
sumed.

I congratulate my fellow-citizens on tlie
general good order that prevails in our
midst. There is, perhaps, no city or borough
of respectable size in the Commonwealth
where there is so little disturbance of the
peace and so low burglaries or thefts per-
petrated. In these particulars, as well as
in our general exemption from the calam-
ity of fires and incendiarism, so common
in many other communities, wo aro a high-
ly favored people, and it will be my aim,
aided us I hope to be by an energetic and
efficient police, to have this desirable state
of things prevail during inv coniiumitice
in office.

A Li'miikk Bill of some interest to the
citizens of that part of Lancaster county
which is washed by the Susquehanna, has
been offered in the Legislature by Mr.
Huger. It provides that all persons taking
possession of logs, shingles, or lumber of
any kind found adrift in the Schuylkillor
pi the Delaware, having drifted out of the
Schuylkill, and who shall secure the same
in a safe and convenient place, and in all
respects comply with the regulations here-
inafter mentioned in this act, shall be en-
titled to demand and receive of the owner,
as full compensation ffir their labor,
expense, and damages, thefollowingsums:
For single logs, lfr cents; for sections of
rafts containing between ten and twenty
logs, lo cents for each log; for sections of
rafts containing more than twenty logs, S
cents for each log; and for] a whole raft of
logs for shingles, 30 cents a thousand,
ami for lumber in amounts not exceeding
five thousand feet, 30 cents per thousand ;

and for amounts exceeding five thousand
feet, 20 cents a thousand feet. The persons
capturing the logs, shingles, or lumber, are
to secure them in a sale place within thirty
yards of the river bank, and to keep them
tor thirty days unless sooner claimed, and
if they are not claimed then, they are to lie
advertised. Ifnot then claimed they are to
be sold at public auction, and Ihe proceeds
are lo remain in the hands of the seller for
ono year, subject to the order of the owner.
The fourth section provides that any jrerson
who shall take up auv logs, shingles, or
lumber while adrift, or that may be lodged
upon the shores or islands of the said rivers
in case ofaccident or flood, and shall convey
the same 'to a greater distance than thirty
yards from the bank, or who shall fail to ad-
vertise the same, or who shall appropriate
the same to his own use, shall be liable, mi
conviction, to pay a lino of three times the
value, or undergo an imprisonment of not
exceeding one year or both.

I)kad Holy ok an Infant Found. —nn
Tuesday morning hist the dead body ot' u
mulomfunt was found in :i cess-pool at
Millersville, whore* it had boon thrown by
its unnatural mother, or some one employ-
ed for that purpose.' Information was im-
mediately brought to Deputy Coroner Sny-
der, of this city, who repaired to the village
nud summoned a jury. A post mortem
examination of the body was made by Dr.
Win. Compton, when it was discovered
that the child had been born nt least 10 days
before the body was found, and that it had
been born alive. No clue could bo obtained
towards the discovery of the parents of the
child, and a verdict was therefore rendered
in accordance with the above facts.

*A Drowned Man* Found atPittsutru
—SurrosKD to bk from Lancaster Coun-
ty, Pa.—On Saturday morning last the
dead body ot a man imbedded in the ice
was discovered near Pittsburg. The body
was that ofa man apparently between tliirty-
five and forty years of ago, although the
decayed condition of the corpse would per-
mit no accurate Judgment. The man had,
apparently, weeks in the water
and was much swollen, but had evidently
been a very large and powerfully built
person. Ho was about five feet eight
inches high, uud had, apparently, been
finely proportioned. lie had a heavy black
beard and moustache and black hair. His
clothing was so filled with sand and
mud that it was with difficulty
that the color could be determined,
but it was ascertained that he wore
pants of some dark colored stuff,black vest
and black frock coat. Hiashirt was of flan-
nel, and he wore a pair of heavy kip boots.
In his pockets were found two envelopes
directed to Charles Carpenter, Marietta,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. In one
was a letter dated at Mokena, Illinois, and
signed, “Your Brother, Horace Carpenter.’
The other envelope was stamped “From
Assessor’s Office, Internal Revenue, Sixth
District, Illinois." A receipt was also given
to Charles Carpenter, and a ticket on the
Pennsylvania railroad from Harrisburg to
Chicago. The ticket had date of Dec. 4th,
1805. After due consideration the Jury re-
turned a verdict of drowning in some man-
ner and at some place unknown.

Accident.—A man named John Miller,
an employee at Boardman & Co.’s Cork
Works, a short distance southeast of this
city, had oneof his arms and hands serious-
ly injured by having the same caught in the
machinery.

gratUs
Kki.i.kk.—ln Warwick township, on Sunday,

February l.sih, Elizabeth, relict of Hie late
.Samuel keller. deceased, aged 7J years.

rtWAHT/.WKLDKK.—fids morning, the Dili
mst., Newton J£>*von ot J. B. and Margaret E
Kwarlzweider, iu the 17th j’earof ids age.

tnOKKKCHT.—Feb. i-uh, in Uds clt' , Mary M..
sriie of William Gorrecht, In thetoth year of
her ■age.

NHHEINEH.—On Fel). 1 llh In t Ids city, Mart in
Shreiner, in the USth j ear of m- age.

Wuuim’AßD.-On the Hith Inst., in Uds city,
Mary A., wife of Jus. H. Woodward, In the 2tlth
year of tier age.

Speer’s Wine.—We have examined a
specimen of the Samborg port wine of Mr.
Alfred Speer, referred to by a correspondent
ofthe American Baptist,,and have no doubt
it is tbe unadulterated juice ofthe Portugal
grape, We should judge from its taste and
appearance, that it is certainly valuable as
a communion wineandasatoniclorweakly
persons. It has the recommendation of
some ofthe first physieians in this country
as well as Europe.— Washington Star.

For sale by Henry E. Slaymaker, No. 31
East King street. - c

We congratulate Lieut. McClune ou the
success of his pamphlet, the first edition of
which we learn has nearly all been sold.—
It is attracting so much attention in other
parts of the Suiter that a firm in Allentown
proposes to publish it in the German lan-
guage. We are glad to see that there are so
many who sympathize with a poor young
man, whose only offence was unfaltering
democracy.

Valuable Property.—A rare chance
for investment is offered in our columns to-
day. The executors of the estate of James
Molt, deed., offer his valuable Stone Flour-
ing Mill at Pittston, for sale on accommo-
dating terms. It is oue of the finest and
best located Mills in the State. Its advan-
tages are truthfully setjforth in the adver-
tisement which is worthy ofattention.

Jfperial Notices
asr A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing In South America as a

Missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, aud the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
thefttlllctedand unfortunate, I will send tberecipe for
preparing aud using tbe medicine, In a sealed envel-
ope, to unv one whoneeds it, kuee of cixakuk.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN
Station D, Bible House.

New York Citymar CJ IydAw]

SST GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ‘ACORNS
GROW.—Tlie worstdiseases known tothehuman race
spring from causes so small as to utmost defy detec-
tion. The volumes of scientific lore that tills the
tables andshelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Thou guard yourselves while you may. The small-

est pimple on the skin is a tell-tale and indicator of
disease. It may fade anddie away from the surface
of the body, but it will reueh the vitals, perhaps,ut
last, and death be the result and final close.

Maooiki-’s Bilious, Dyspeptic and Diarrhtea Pills
cure where all others fail. While for Burns, Scalds,
Chilblains,Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin, Mag-
gel's Salve is infallible. Sold by

J. MAGGIEL,
•W Fulton street, New York,

Andall Druggists, at 25 cents per box
dec‘it lydaw

ITClti! ITCH! !

SCRATCH! scratch:: scratch::!
Wheaton's Ointmentwill cure the Itch in 4s Hours.
Also, cures SaltRheum, Ulcers, Chilblains and all

Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 50 cents.
Fur sale by all Druggists.
P.v sendingCO cents to

WEEKS A POTTER,
, Sole Agents,

170 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

1 1 will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any
Slates. | esp Mtfimv :f7

Hi)' ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all theeffects of youth-
ful imliscretlun, will, fur thesake of sufTerlng human-
ity. send free to all who need it, the recipe and dlrec
llous for making tlie simple remedy by which lie wax
cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the advertiser's
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street. New YorkJan 2 Jv 52

fcSETHE CONFESSION'S AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.—Published for the benefit and as
it-CAUTION TO YOUNO MENand others, who suf-
fer from N'-ervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood. Ac., supplying at thesame time Tins Means of
sulf-Cl'ke. By one who has cured himself after un-
dergoing couhMeruble quackery. By enclosinga post
pa addressed envelope, single copies, free of charge
may he had of On* author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Ksi*
Jun :«MvwJ Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y

HUBBEL’S GULDEN BITTERS.
A purely Vegetable Tonic,

InvigoratingandStrengthening
Fortifies the system sigalnst the evil effects of

ti iiwliole.soine water.
Will cure Weakness,

Willcure General Debility,
Will cure Heartburn,

Will cure? Headache,
Willcure Liver Complaint

- Willexcite and create a healthy appetite.
WIIinvigorate the organs of digestion and moder-

jnely Increase the temperature of the body and tlie
force (if tliecirculation, acting in fact as a generalcor-
roborant of the system, containing no poisonous
drugs,and is the Bbst Ton icßitteks In the World,

A fair trial Is earnestly soliclted-
UKO. C. HUBBEL A (’()., Prihuuktohs, Hudsoiif

New York.
Central Depot. American Express Building, 55 Hud

sou street, New York.
u«!L For salt' by Druggists, t Iroeers.'Ac.

11. E. hI.AYMAKEJt, Agent. Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel H. Heltahu and C. A. lleinluh.
o«t -U tfw -M

Pamirs
Kiohoi.tz—Sen af I’L.k.In Lewl.-burg, on

Suuduy evening lust, by Rev. Dr. Dixon. Mr.
Jacob E. Eieholtz tx; Miss Rosa Scliaflle, of
Lewisburg. *

HiiANK-Wit.L.—On-ttielTthinsl., by Rev, W.
T. Gerhard, Mr. ChristianShank to Mrs. Catha-
rine Will, both of Mlllersville.

DrNi.fcvv—DnuiiHKiiTj,-On the Itfth Inst.,
In this city, by the Rev. Father Keenan, Mr.
William Dunievy,of Harrisburg, to Miss Kate
Dougherty, of cds city. *

Zikoler—CiiANid.KK.—On the *th Inst..,. at
the Cathedral, Philadelphia, by 4-Ui: Itt. Rev.
Bishop Wood, Joseph C. Ziegler, formerly of
(Columbia, to Miss Mary W. Chandler, only
daughter of James H. Chandler, Esq., of Pldla-
delplila.

glarfcets
Tlie Marketa nr Noon'l o-aay

Phii.aop.i.imu a, Feb. 20.—Petroleum dull am!
lower; sales of Crudeut 2Ke; Refined at 17e, now
ofl'ered at UtfuVic ; l''rec at likadsc.

There Is no shipping demand for Flour tin
market excessively dull: small sales to hoim
ooiisnmers a 1 Sil.'JoaoU.Tf) for Supertine ;
tor Extras; ?Sra!) for Northwest Extra Family;

for Fancy.
Rye Flour nominal Sil.7').
Corn Meal at S-i.
Wheat comes forward slowly, and is dull;

KahiH of Red at and White at s2.2o(g>
2.55.

Rye at Hoc.
Corn In steady reque-l; sales of Yellow at <i'J

<<v7Ue.
(>ats steud v at I'c.
Whiskey dull at 52.2Pri2.22.
Nku’ York, Feb. 2.—< 'ott-m Urm ul l |m lot'.
Flour 10c lower ; s<hjo bills sold ; Slate ul s»!.<>•

fas; Ohio at S.s.2(V<i.lD.2.*>; Western at ?fUia@s.i>.'>
.•soulhei tl at $S.(jU@ 15.5U; Cuuiuiluu at ST.iUlwj, 11.5bWlii'ii' dull; sales unimportant.

Coni dull ; smail sales.
Reef sternly.
Pork firm ; 1000 bids Mess sold at $25.75ra29.
Lard ilrm at UfUnulUe.
Whiskey dull.

Markets.
PHII.ADKL.FniA, Feb. •_,n.

Pen nm Vs si.
Mon Is Canal
Reading ot
Long Island
Penna, Railroad 5'
Gold 13t
Exchange on New York, par.

New York. Feb. IS).
Chicago and Rock Island lus
Cumberland Prfd 44;
Illinois Central 1

Do Ronds
Illinois Central Scrip 114
New York Ceutrul Ul;
Michigan S uD'ern lit*-
Pennsylvania Coul
Reading
Hudson River
Canton c0....?.
Missouri ti>
Virginia o.x
Erie
Carolina
Tuunessees
Treasury 7 3-10 99-K
10-40’s 01yx
U. H. Coupons aud Registered Os
5-20'S lUiJl'i
Coupons Os
Gold - 137

Philadelphia CuttleMarket.
Philadelphia,Monday, Fob. 19.

Reef cattle continue very dull and prices
rattier lower; about 2,000 head arrived and sold
at from 15@lflc for extra Pennsylvania and
western, for fair to good, und
per ft for common as to quality, tbe market
closed very dull,
. The lollowlug are the particularsofthesales :
105 Martin Fuller & Co., western 12»^@15U
st) H. Chain, Pennsylvania lu @l3
54 Hope a Co., western 12 @141,3
80 J. A. Chain <fc Rro , Pennsylvania..lo @lO
80 J. S. Kirk, Chesterco* and western 13 @lO

100 p. Hathaway, Lan. and Chester col 3 @lO
85 P. McFlllen. western 12 @l5
20 Christie & Wildey, Lan. co 13 @l4 ]/,
IS J. A. Christy, western U @15%

50 Owen Smith, Pennsylvania... 13 @15%
30 A. Kennedy, Chesterco 12 @ls^
53 A. McArdle, western, gross : 0 @ 7
25 B. F. McFlllen, western 0 @ v/t

100 James McFlllen,' western 14 @l5
00 E. 8. McFillen, western 13 @l4
85 Ulman & Bochman, western 14 @ls}^

280 Mooney & Smith, western and Pa..13 @l5
40 Mooney & Brother, western, gross 5 @ 0%75 Shornberg <fc Frank, Lan. co 12 @l4
24 Jackson Holmes, Chester co 13 @l5
40 Kimble <fe Miller. Chesterco 14 @lO
00 Chandler & Co., Chesterco 13 @lO
32 Cochran <& McCall. Chesterco 13 @l5
70 B. Hood, Chester co 13 @l6
35 Diyfoos <fc Bro., western 12 @l5
HOGS—Are scarceand prices rather better;

about 1,'.00 head arrived and sold at the differ-
ent yards at from $l3 50@14.50 the 100 lbs net; the
atter rate for prime corn-fed.

COWS—Pricesremain about tbe same as lastquoted, but the market Is very dull; 160 headsold at from $35@80 for springers, and s4o@loo
per head for milch cows as toquality*

SHEEP—Thereceipts continue large, reach-ing aboutB, OjO head; the market is dull andprices rather lower, with sales at 6@7c per D>,gross, os to quality.

Accounts oftrust estates, ac.—
Tlie accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmationon
MONDAY, MARCH 19,I860:

Jacob Herr’s Estate—Jacob H. Zercher, Assig-
nee.

Susan Keller's Estate—Gabriel Elchelberger,
Trustee. JOHN SKLDOMRIDGE,

Proth’y’s Office Feb. 19 IStW. Proth’y.
feb 21 4tw

QOV£RNBI£KT HARNESS AND
SADDLES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

7,000 Sets (slightly worn) Team Harness for
Horse or Mule. Only $5 per Horse for
lead, and $0 per Horse for wheel.

10,000 Bridlesand Collars, (in fine order.)
10,000 Head Halters, with Chains or Straps.
3,000 Saddles, all styles.
5,000 Wagon Covers, (9 by 10 feet.)
7,000 Shelter Tents, new and second-hand, Just

the thing for family ose; Hay Covers,
Boat Soils, Ac., Ac. Half-price Portable
Forges, Ac. Ac.

Also, 500 sets new Ambulance or Stage Har-
ness.

150 new Officers* Saddles and Bridles VERY
CHEAP. Call and see them.

PITKIN A CO.,
339 NORTH FRONT Street,

feb 21-llw] Philadelphia, Pa.

JJARUISOX’S NEW THEATRE!

FULTON HALL
Lessee and Manager MR. G. W. HARRISON.
Acting A Stage Manager M K.s. 11. HEMPLE.
Treasurer and Box Book-keeper..A. MISHLHR.
scenic Artists R, a, * W. K. SMITH.
Leader of Orchestra prof. W. 11. KKFFER.

43“ Obterte the Xame& of the Company.
MR. J. T. FANNIN,

The Celebrated Young Tragedian.
MR. S. H. HEMPLE,

The Favorite Comedian.
Mr. G. W. Harrison, Mr. J. VT. Ferris,

Mr. J. Sloan, Mr. P. A. Andersou,
Mr. K. Lev ere, Mr. G. Jones,

Mr. G. W. Johnson, Mr. T. Bennett,
Mr. C. Williams.

MRS. A. A. HARRISON,
Miss E. Yachet, ijrs. Berrell

Annie Fannin, M’lie De Leom,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 21st.

Wilt be performed the Beautiful Drama (by
Bouricault) of the

WIL L O )V COPS /•:.

Luke Fielding Mr. .1. T. Fannin.
Augustus Mr. S. H. Hemple.
Rose Fielding Mrs. Alice A. Harrison,
Meg Annie Fannin]

Graud Fancy Dunce.
Overture-

.M lie Do Loom.
Orchestra.

To conclude with the Glorious Farco of
SABAH'S YOUXG MAX.

Sam Sloeleaf Mr. s. 11. Hemple.
Sarah Tibbs Auuie Faunlu.

Entire change ol' programme every eve-
ning.

Notick.—Persons of *au Improper character
positively not admitted.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Orchestra Chairs 75 Cents.
Parquette 50 “

Raised Seats
_

35 “

OrchestraCimlrHutul Purqiuaio Seals secured
at the Box Office from 1U o'clock, A. M., until 1
P. M.

o«~Tickeb> for sale at all the principal Hotels.
Doors open at 7 o’clock —Performance Lo com-

mence at S. (feb 2U ltd

O I I « E

Tlie public are hereby notified not to hike up
or In any way interfere with S.\W LOGS found
afloat on the Susquehanna River, below Wil-
liamsport, in the ensuing spriug freshet, or at
any time duriug the present year, as all the
LOGS in the river l>elow that point are intend-
ed to be driven to Havre-de-Grace, Mil.

D. W. SMITH,
A. U. P. DODGE,
DUDLEY BLANCHARD,

Committee.
Williamsport, Feb. 15, lSdu. feb 21-3mw

■REGISTER'S NOTICE.

The Accounts of the following persons are
filed lu the Register's Office of Lancaster coun-
ty for confirmation and allowance, at an or-
phans’ Court to be btdd in the Court House. In
the f'ltv of Lancaster, on the THIRD MON-
DAY IN MARCH, i l!>lh,) at lu o’clock, A. M.
Isaac Groff, Administrator of Michael Groff.
Harriet Gorgas, Administratrix of William
Amweg.

Martin B. Rosslor, Executor of Margaret Gra-
ham.

Christian Herr, Guardian of Elizabeth Herr
and Henry Herr.

Absalom Wolf, Administrator, of Benjamin
Druckenbrod.

Christian Snyder, Guardian of.Samuel Snyder.
Samuel Maunlug, Admiutstrulur of Daniel

Manning.
Barnherd Mann and David R. Kaull'mim, Ad-

ministrator* of Jacob Kauffman.
John B. Good, Administrator of William

Cooney.
Reuben K.Stouor,Executor of ILenry Stoner, sr
George B. tiulgley, Administrator of George

Wood.
Daniel Dlller and Georgv G. Worst, Adminis-

trators of Isaac Diller.
Myer, Executor of John Murlin.

John Gehmuu aud Heury Geliman, Executors
Of Henry Uehrnun.

Dr. Jos. H. Lefever, Guardian ofJohn J. Short z.
Barr Spangler, Administrator of Joshua Smith

E. Brown.
Burr Spangler. Guardian of William F. Sebas-
tian.

Adam 11. Royer. Administrator of Nancy Baer.
John Leumuu, Guardian of Anna Lcainun aud

Daniel Leaman.
Isaac Buckwalter, Administrator of Barbara

Buck waiter.
Jacob Kendig, Administrator of Martin M.

Kendig.
Simon Meredith, Executor of Dr. Simon Mere-

difh.
Jacob 13. Shuman. Executor of Thomas White.
Jonathan Good, Executor of Catharine Good.
Daniel Herrand Thomas Groff, Executors of

Jacob Newswanger.
Jacob D. Longenecker. Administrator ot Eliza-

beth Souman.
Benjamin Shaeffer, Executor of Elizabeth
Shaelfer.

C, S. Hoffman, Guardian of Magdalena Weber
and Daniel Weber.

Daniel Ehristnan, Executor of Ann C. Nagle.
Abraham N. Cassei, Executor of Lawrence

Hippie.
Jonas Weaver, Guardian of Jonas H. Weaver.
B. F. Kinzer and Wm. W. Kinzcr, Executors

of George Weidler.
William Whiteside, Executor of Eliza White-

side.
Daniel Rohrer, Benjamin Uohrcr and Jolin

Musser, Executors of John Rohrer.
Daniels. Gelst, Administrator of John Kill-

hefner. '

Philip Ziegler ami Peter Brubaker, Executors
of Christopher Flory,

Tobias Staulfer, Administratorof Jolin Stauf-
fer.

Peter Brnhacher, Guardian of Magdalena and
Fanny Nlssley.

Samuel Harley, Administrator of Joseph M.
Harley.

Daniel Helzeriiml William Robinson, Execu-
tors of John Keizer.

JohuMUlor, Executor of Haraii Cramer.
Andrew Baliner, Administratorof Peter Hal

mcr.
Martin Uosxler, Administrator of Jucoti Keller.
William Whiteside, Administrator of Freder-

ick W. Keller.
Hinton H. Kelly, Administrator of Augustus
E. Walton.

David Long. Executor of Elizabeth M. Long.
George W. lleusel, Administrator .of James

Paksmore.
William HamlLl and Jaeob .Simmons, Execu-

tors of William H. HeoLL
Isaac Walker, Trustee of Christopher PierceWilliams.
Henry Marlin and John Marlin, Administra-

tors of Jacob Martin.
James Reed and Robert Ramsey, Administra-

tors of Charles Ramsey.
Philip Meek, Guardian of Abraham Grolf.
Michael Witmcr and Jacob M. Grider, Trus-

tees of John Hoffman.
S. L. Gregg, Administrator of Hannah Me-

Intire.
Christian D. Bossier, Executor of Christian

Bossier, sr.
Joliu H. Rickncll, Executor of John Rlcknell.
John Htolt/.fusami Christian Roller, F.xecuturx

of Christina Htoltzfus.
D&nlcl Meyer, Executor of Henry Martin,
Abraham Groff Administrator of Rebecca

Reck.
David Rarn.s and .Samuel Knsminger, Execu-

tors of Margaret Stoner,
George Rub! and Jacob Sicilian, Executors of

Jacob Haller.
John 8. Keneugy, Administrator of John H.

Shert/.. /

John Smith, Administrator of Esther Barthol-
omew, /

John R. Sonsenlg, Ekeculor of Cathiuilno Wan-
ner. -S'

James M. McCreary, Administrator of Eliza-
beth McCreary.

Christ. Sohnupp, Executor olSebastian Schete-
ley.

John M. Amweg, Executor of Henry Riiutinfer.
Jus. A. Patterson, Guardian of David M. Stauf-

fer.
Henry Copenheller, Administrator of George

Oohn.
Joseph McClure. Guardian of James Sprout.
Christian Johns, Administrator of Conrud

Kress.
Daniel Pfuutz, Admlnistratorof Joseph Royer.
Samuel Connelly and Jacob Connelly, Admin-

istrators of CatharlneH'onnellv.
Abraham Howiy, Guardian of Elizabeth Ann

and Christian Hartman
Michael Musser, John S. Mussor and Martin S.

Musser, Executors of Murtln Musser.
Benjamin Workman, Guar dun of H. Bemrny.
Henry Burkhart Guardian of Mary Ann Wen-

ger.
Jueob Hurnlsh, Administrator of Amos Miller,

who was Executor of John Benedict.
Georgo Bogle, Attorney-in-fact of Edward J.

Church. Guardian ot Catharine Hutton.
John M. Whltehlll, Admlulstrutor of David C.

Whltehlll.
John Shadier, David Kemper and David Weld-

man, Admlnlslrarors of Mary Ihlli g.
David Kemper. Daniel Kemper, Samuel Kemp-

er and Levi J. Kemper, Executors of Eliza-
beth Kemper.

Martin Banders. John M. Suuders, Esther
Newswanger und Lydia Suuders, Executors
of John Suuders.

Joseph M'Cluro, Ttusteo of Marla Wurfel,
Kkulrh Bllllngfo t, Executor of John Flick-

lnger.
Benjamin Gerber, Guardian of Daniel L. Lan-

dis.
Christian B, Landis, Guardian of Augustus

Landis.
Christian Wenger, Guardianof Gabriel Frantz.
Christian Warlel and George Shod, Adminis-

trators of JosephSlienk.
Andrew MehatTey, Guardian of Susan Good.Christian H. Miller, Guardian of Etmua Susan

Eshlcman.
Benjamin Musser, Jr., and John Musser, exec-

utors of Benjumlu Musser. Sr.
Joseph Buck waiter, Guardian of Eil/.abeih

Hoop
John H. Miller, administrator of George W

Fldler. 1
Samuel Eberly, guardian of David Bechtel ami

and Sophia Bechtel.
Abraham Kurtz, administrator of John Kurtz.Jacob Burkholder and John Burkholder, ad-

ministrators ot Elizabeth Burkholder.
Henr Shaub. Administrator of Peter Shaub.Edwin Schaeffer, Exeoutor of Emanuel Schaef-

fer.
David Melllngor, Guardian of Mary Witmer.
John Sllvlu.s «nd Jacob Zecber, Administra-

tors o! Ann Marla Schubel.
Jacob Slehman, Executor of Mary Splckler.

KMLEN FRANKLIN,
fob 21 -Itwl Register.

For half.—ax excellent paying
BUSINESS, which requires a capital ofabout 8100.

The advertiser wishes to sell on account of
going into other business. Possession givenimmediately. Inquire at thia office,

fet>s tra

jgAB AND E Y E

SKILFULLY TREATED

DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES,

TO WHICH THEY ARE SUBJECT,

BY DR. JONES,

OK NEW YORK CITY, WHO, ON ACCOUNT
OF HIS IMMENSE PRAtTICE KKOM

ALL PARTS OK THE STATE HAS
PROLONGED JUS STAY Wf

MICHAEL'S HOTEL, LANCASTER,

WHKKK UK WII.T. ItKM AIN

FOR A FEW DAYS L O N(J ER.

(When Dr. Jones loaves Lancaster lio room to
New York CHy.)

Ho Cures all Curable Diseases of the Eye ami
Ear. and performs all dirUoull and delicate
operations In surgery.

He operates for cataract, without pain, by a
new method.

He straightens cross eyes in one minute, iu
old or young.

Jlo inserts art 1 tidal eyes, to move amtappeur
natural.

Dr. Jones’ cures sore eyes wltlt mild medi-
cines, which give no pain.

He cures amaurosis or nervous blludness,
with a success heretofore unknown.

He cures discharges of Uu> ear, caused by
scarlet, fever, measles or other diseases.

He inserts artitl ial ear drums, wliero the
natural drum (membrane! Is dcstoyed, which
improves the hearing immediately.

Dr. J. performs all delicate opcratlous iu
optliuluiic and aural surgery.

He operates for artificial pupil; falling of tho
eye ltd lie remedies at once.

I)r. Jones' instruments are superior t<» those
of any surgeon in America, and give hima de-
cided advantage In illsspecialty.

Dr. Jones has availed hlmsclt of the advan-
tages allbrded in the cities of Europe and
America to-obialn Ids profession, i’lie proot
of the same—his diplomas—hung iu Ids ollloe,
at Michael's Hotel, open to Ihu Inspection or
j,ho interested.
TESTIMONY OF A FEW OF Dll. JONES

CURES bINCK HIS ARRIVAL IN
TH IS CITY.

A KKMARKAHLE CURE.
lam la years of age, and live in Nowvillo,

Cumberlandcounty; was deaf, alUieled with
rheumatism, neuralgia and general nervous
dtbllltyforri years. I have been using Dr.
Jones’s medicine for only 1 days, and would
nolfliko S5OO for the good It has already done
me. , T. H. LEITZ.

STAMMERINO CURED.
Daniel Edwards, South Ilertnitugi, Lancas-

ter county, Was an inveterate stammerer and
stutterer for lid years. Dr. Jones cured him In
oNK 11 ofh. ♦

Nicholas Hngenlohlcr liud uu Impedimentof
speech. Dr. Jones cured Idm in IlAl.ran nouu.
A HAD CASE uF C< )N( iENITAL HTRABIS-

I wasliorn wltii cross eyes and hud bad sight.
Dr. Jones straightened my eyes and Improved
my sight wondurluliy. M Its. HREMIEIt,

Liliz, Lancaster county.

ANOTHER HAD CASK
My eyes were very crooked, one of them

turned more than half way round, and I was
uearly blind. Dr. Jones straightened my eyes
in two minutes, so that they are now perfect,
and 1 can now distinguish objects at three
times the distance I could before. I make
tillsstatement voluutatlly, so that those who
ere similarly ulllleled may know where they
can be operated upon successfully.

RICHARD WORRKL,
Paradise twp., Lancaster eo.

CROOKED EYES MADE STRAIGHT.
I lmd cross eyes and defective sight. Dr.

Jones straightened my eyes and improved my
sight in two minutes. JoilN M’GINNIS,

2-V -j N. street, Lancaster city.

I lost one of my eyes some time ago, Dr. Jones
inserted without, pain an uiTUleiul eye, which
moves and appears natural.

H.E. MARTIN.
Examiner & Herald Olllco, Lancaster, Pu,

DEAFNESS AND NuIHE IN THE HEAD

I was hard of hearing and had nolso in my
head tor 11 years. Dr. Jones cured me lu J
weeks. MARY URaDYCAMP,

Lampeter Post-oillce,

A BAD DISEASE OF TIIEKKIN CURED BY
•YbouL twelve years ago. an eruption appear-

ed all over my body which gave mo very much
trouble. The doctors called it tnUrr, I.lit they
could not cure it. Dr. Jones cumo to tillsoily
lost winter. I consulted him; iiu told uio he
could cure mo. I have used ills medicine live
weeks. lam ontlrely cured.

HENRY 11. BAKER
Harrisburg, Pu.

I)r. Jones Is now go.ng homeward from u
professional tour to the principal Western
cities. His success In the cities of St.. Louis,
Cincinnati, Columbus, Pittsburg, Harrisburg,
rotlsvllle, and R adlng, where ho has been
practicing for the lasi month with unbounded
success, In restoring thenlllbded, Is without a
precedent In Ophthalmic uud Aural Surgery.
In theoily of Pittsburg, during a practice of
four months,Dr. Jones straightened 2WI crooked
eyes of both sexes ami all ages; cured or re-
lieved 37u persons of deafness, operated7U limns
forcalaiucf, treateil with success 39 patient*
fur amaurosis, (nervous blindness,) cured or
relieved 29 cases of a/.rena (fojtld ulcer In tho
nose,l Inserled 19 artificial eyes, cured or re-
lieved 130 patients aljlicted with catarrhal uf-
feetlons.cured 0 persons of stammering, oper-
ated with complete success 51 lines for artificial
pupil, (the. m’)*: <ltUiciU>- and dijjlcult operation m
oplhntmtc Hurycryj cured and prescribed for H2
persons allllctcd with ortorluuu, (oflensivo dis-
charge of thecar,) operated for polypi In the
nose and ear 35 times, (a species of Luuior.)
cured uud relieved 22'J persons of opthulmlu,
(lull >mi,-il eyes or eye lids, or both,; cured a
ureat mi m herof specks from theeyes, operated
109 times for polcryglum (a triangular skill or
thickening ol muon- mcmlmmu wbicti grows
over the eye.; Jlu operand lor ptosis (lulling
of the llda,j 12times, and cured a number of
old standing diseases of every* variety. Dr.
Jones has written testimonials of many ofthe
above cures, and the Pittsburgh Chronicle, Dis-
patch aud Uazettc luudu editorial reports of Ills
patients during the mouths of February
March und April, 183J. giving their names aml
residences, ulUcii any one can see for them-
selves by procuring tne papers, copies of which
Dr. Jones bus in his olllce. There have been
over 3UU of Dr. Jones' cures reported in tho
columns of the above papers, many of which
the reudors of this paper may have seen.

AN AOKD MAN MADE TO SEP
Three years ago Dr. Jones, who.JiL.now at

Michael's Hotel, I-uneusier, operated on my
eyes for cataract, which was successfully done
and has enabled me to see to work ever since
without which operation I now would not bo
able to sei! light. I am ki years old, I live 111
Franklin slreel, No. 121, between Ist and 2d
Reading. MATTHEW BRIT/,,

A LITTLE GIRL BORN BLIND MADE TO
NEK BY DR. JUNES.

Peter Truster's Uuuglncr, aged 6 years, bora
blind, (congenital Cataract; was made to sue
light the first time by Dr. Jones on last Mon-
day. MR. TREHTER,

Lives In Greenwich township.
Near UrimmsvUlo,

Berks county.

IIAIU RESTORED.
My hair bus been lulling oft* and my head

covered with a scaly imudrufffor 13 yours. Dr.Jones prescribed for mo three years ago, and In
less than two months after 1commenced using
his remedies rny hair was thick uud beautiful.
I tried many remedies in vain, before I sawDr,
JOU£M.

MISS MARY ADAMS,
1tending.

My son was born with very crooked eyes.—
Dr. Jones strulghleiied lln-m in a minute.

JEREMIAH MILLER,
Perryville, Juniata Co., Pa.

Dr. Jones straightened hiieye for Miss Catha-
rine Early, West Hanover, Dauphin co., Pn.—
Dr. Jones straightum-duu eye lor Miss A. HeL-
ericli, Dauphin co.. Pa.

CONSULTATION FREE l
Patients need not stay with Dr. Jones; If

their Dl-eo.se or Deformity requires an opera-
tion, 11 Is done In a few minutes; 11 they rt>-
quire medicine, they will receive what is nooes-
sury to fcllect a Cure at once, and can Luke It,
homo without neglect of business.

IUS FEES VARY FROM 823 TO 8300,
HIS TERMS ARE CASH.

49* Remember blHOfflco Is at
HOTEL, Laueaster, Pa., whore Lo cau bacon*suited until KEBUUAItV m, IStkL

Jau fl

N°T * c E
The Inland lnsumnco a.id Deposit Cora*pany. In ihu City of Lancaster, on ilio Bth day

of APRIL, ISU3, issued u CertUlcato ot Deposit.
No. 4.027, to Fv< derick. Recker. for SeventeenHuudred and Eighty Dollars ($1,780), payable
one year after date with flvo per cent. Interact;
which certificatehas boon lost: Notlcola here-by given that payment of tho sumo has, beenstopped at the ofUoe of said Comply, and ho-
pheution will be made for a renowal or pay*
ment of the samoat maturity

FREDcUUCKREOKEB,.
_

Bj’ ills Agent. John P. Dostman.Lancaster, Feb 12, lSw, • fQb 12Stdiw*

VALUABLE STEAM FLOURING MILL
FOR SALE.—That LARGE FIVE STORYSTONE MILL, known os MOTT’S, Tn the

Borough of Pittston, Luzerne county, Penn’a,situated in the heart of the Wyoming' Andr t
Lackawanna Goal Fields, certainly .possesses:
advantages of locality, water and ;railroad. r
communications that no other MUI can cam-«
pete with. j j .

>It has a water communication from its very hdoor to Baltimore, Md., ou the one side, and
Buffalo. N. Y., on theother, while communica-tion is bad by railroad with all parts ,o( tbe
country, and a bridge spanning the Susque-
hanna brings grain or Wyoming valley and all;. tbusiness crossing theriver past Itsdoo 1 s.

The decease of James Mott, Esq., Us protfrle- ’
tor, is the cause of thisvaluable property being
thrown on the market, Mr. Mott, as is well'
known, was a practical miller, and after the ,
destruction of nisoltl Mill by lire, conceived
the Idea oferecting a model Mill, and from his
ample means built the present structure, fur-
nished with engine, four run of stone, aud
modern machinery, lnthomostamplemaunor.He built it on u rock, on which Us massive
foundation rests, and rises live stories high
from the canal, the grinding lloor being the
middle story. It is tne most solid structure tn
the country, and was ever after reviewed with
honestpride, aud Justly, too, as an enduring
monument of the ownor’s Industry and perse-
verance.

Tlie storage capacity of thlsMlli Isenormous,
and Hour, grain, Ac., arc loaded and unloaded
from canal boats by improved elevators. There
Is machinery to convey grntn loanv part of the
Mill It Is required. A home market offer* a
ready sale for all the brim, shorls, and mill
stuff manufactured, at good prices.

Tin re is a lot, dwelling house and barn suit-
able for tlie miller, and a store and lot adjoin-
ing the Mil! property, which will be sold with
it If desired.
If not sold before the 20th of March it will bo

offered for rent.
Every practical bnslue>s mnn who Investi-

gates tne desirableness of its location and tho
permanence of Us structure must be fully con-
vinced that this Is a must favorable opportunity
to muke a sure and profitable investment, ami
affords a rare chance to accumulate a fortune.

The Terms (if desired) might be one-quarter
do.wu, with ten equal yearly payments, with
interest on whole sum of deferred payments
annually.

Further particulars can be loarilcd by ad-
dressing either of the subscriber*.

I*. K. MUHSiS. MossSltle, Carbondnle, Pa.,
IJ. H. STL'IUiKVANT. K Inastou, Pu.,

Kxeeutors ul‘ James Molt, ilee'd.


